Lone Star
APS Retractor™
For Obstetric and Gynecologic Procedures

See the difference unobstructed transvaginal surgery can make

- Unobstructed visualization and access
- Designed specifically for modern pelvic and vaginal surgery
- Effectively manages the surgical site, simplifying the procedure
- VELCRO® backing for increased stability and ease of placement
- Frees up OR personnel to perform other tasks
The APS Retractor combined with the recommended Stays provides excellent visual exposure of the vagina.

Unprecedented access – for surgical excellence

The versatile APS system provides unparalleled exposure. For simpler, better-managed surgeries, the innovative design of the self-retaining APS Retractor™ offers a clear pathway, unobstructed anatomical visibility and dramatic improvement in site management with minimum effort. Adjustable clips, stable VELCRO® backing and ultra-precise hook placements quickly adapt the APS Retractor to present the surgical site exactly as needed. The system frees up OR personnel, saving time and operating expense. There’s nothing like it – and nothing that performs as well.

Lone Star APS Retractor™ Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3715</td>
<td>APS Retractor (Packaged singly with 2 catheter clips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Height 16.6 cm x Width 16.6 cm, Weight 77g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3311-8G</td>
<td>5 mm Sharp Hook, 8/Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3350-8G</td>
<td>12 mm Blunt Hook, 8/Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3327-4G</td>
<td>7 mm Two-finger Sharp Hook, 4/Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3384-4G</td>
<td>12 mm Two-finger Blunt Hook, 4/Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products are sterile, single-use only

Cooper Surgical

Cooper Surgical is the leading company dedicated to providing medical devices and procedure solutions that improve health care delivery to women regardless of clinical setting. Our company is fostering that position through expansion of its core businesses and introduction of advanced technology-based products, which aid clinicians in the management and treatment of commonly seen conditions.

To find out more about the Lone Star APS Retractor or to place an order Call 800.243.2974 or visit www.coopersurgical.com.
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